


Onsite Check-In (Registration) & Packet Pick-up 
 

Check-in in Indianapolis will take place beginning Wednesday morning at 8am. The 

office is open until 6 pm each night (10 pm on Friday). Please stop by the Children’s 

Registration Office (Room 500 Reception    ). You must check in and pick up the packet 

before coming to the Kidz Blitz Live event. If your child is participating in both the 

Kidz Blitz Live Event and World Quiz, this can be done in the same location at the 

same time. Tickets for the Kidz Blitz Live event can be purchased onsite at this loca-

tion. 

Map of locations for Children’s Registration Office and  

Kidz Blitz Live at the Indianapolis Convention Center 

 

*Registration and Packet Pick-up - 500 Reception 

*Kidz Blitz Live - 1:30-3:30 Thursday & Friday 



Packet Contents 

When you register your child onsite in room 500 Reception,  

you will receive a packet for each child. 

1. Ticket 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Bracelets 

 

 

 

Each child will receive a ticket for their admission into Kidz Blitz Live! Tickets 

with the light blue banner and the light blue block with TH are for the   

Thursday, June 21st event. Tickets with the red banner and the red block 

with FR are for the Friday June 22nd event. 

Every individual seeking to gain admittance into each day’s event will need 

to present a ticket.  Kidz Blitz Live will focus on children aged 5-12. However, 

if a parent or guardian wishes to attend the event with their child, they can 

do so by purchasing their own ticket. 

Each ticket will have a unique number that will be assigned to the child upon 

registration. The ticket used for admission must be the ticket purchased for 

the child and match the number assigned to that child. 

Each child will also receive two bracelets that will match the color and number on their Kidz Blitz Live tickets. One 

bracelet is for the child, and one bracelet is for the parent/guardian who will be checking in and picking up the child. 

No child will be admitted to Kidz Blitz Live without their assigned ticket, bracelet, and a parent/guardian with the 

matching color and number bracelet. 

*If the parent/guardian has purchase their own ticket, they will receive a ticket with the same number that was 

assigned to their child. Their will only be one set of bracelets issued per child.  



Check-in & Out Procedures 

Check-in 
 The doors open at 1:15pm. Please enter the designated entrance door for Ballroom 500 (See Map).  

 For children who are being dropped off: A parent/guardian must accompany each child, and that 

parent/guardian must possess the matching bracelet to the one the child has been assigned. The child’s 

bracelet must match their ticket (number & color).  

 For children who will be accompanied by a parent/guardian: The parent/guardian who is accompanying 

the child must possess their own ticket. Their ticket must match the child’s ticket (number & color). In 

addition, the child and parent must be wearing matching bracelets (number  & color). If the parent/

guardian is accompanying more than one child, they must possess a bracelet matching each child’s 

bracelet (number & color). 

Check-out 

 Children who have been dropped off: Children who have been dropped off will remain in the main   

worship area following the Kidz Blitz Live event. Parents/guardians who possess a bracelet with the cor-

rect day’s color (blue for Thursday, red for Friday) will be admitted into the main worship area through 

the main entrance at 3:15pm. They may then locate their child in the main worship area. 

 All children leaving the exit doors of Ballroom 500 must be accompanied by a parent/guardian with a 

matching bracelet (color & number). Your child’s safety is our top concern and as such, this process may 

take some time. Your patience is appreciated. 

 

 

 


